persecution, and refused food so that he died of starvation. A fifth became a chronic drunkard, and died on the wayside. The sixth, a daughter, who was of good health, married and gave birth to five children. Of these five, one, a boy, was an epileptic imbecile; the second, a girl, suffered froui puerperal insanity and refused food ; the third was an infant who refused to be suckled; and the fourth and fifth died of cerebral -disease.22
Case B.?In a family studied by Berti, For it is obvious that language is useful in proportion to (a) its symbolistic and representative power, (6) its comprehensiveness, (c) the economy of labour and time it affords in expressing and communicating ideas, and (d) its ability to lead to higher and more complex cerebral processes. Words and expressions become convenient and economic symbols for the varied and multiform items and groups of experiences. The evolution of numbers and of numerical processes of computation constitute a further interesting phase in the development of language, and the reduction of both to writing marks a yet higher grade of evolution. It will be shown in subsequent chapters how these higher cerebral processes are affected in different forms of insanity.
The 
